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Lower paid physicians in Alberta,
including family doctors, could
receive a boost in income at the
expense of higher paid profes-
sionals in the years ahead, under
a new effort to rebalance how
$5.2 billion in provincial funding
gets distributed.

The physician-led initiative to
address so-called "income equi-
ty" is expectedtobe a thorny, ex-
hausting process with the poten-
tial to divide the profession into
competing factions, but may also
be necessaryto achieve important
changes in the health system.

Much of the pressure for the
move is comingfrom family doc-
tors, who suggest their share of
available funding - relative to
higher-earning specialists - fails

to fairly reflect the essential and
growing role they play in overall
patient care.

"Family practice has been un-
dervalued by our profession and
society as awhole," saidDr. Philip
van der Merwe ofCalgary,

He saidprimarycare is the cen-
trepiece of the province's plans to
deliver more comprehensive care
to patients outside of hospital
settings, but accomplishing that
requires family practitioners be
given more resources.

The president of the Alberta
Medical Association, which is
leading the effort, cautioned
against viewing the issue as sim-
plyfamily doctors versus special-
ists.

Dr, Padraic Carr said income
disparityhas been a long-standing
concern among various types of

physicians in the province, but
this is the first time in recent
memory the profession has de-
cidedto tackle the issue on awide
scale,

He said the impetus to deal with
it now stems from an agreement
the AMA signed with the province
lastyearto better control costs in
the health system.

Aspects of the agreement deal-
ingwith doctors' billings had the
efiect of opening up a wider de-
bate on overall earnings, he said.

Statistics from the Canadian
Institute for Health Information
showAlberta doctors recorded an
average gtoss income of$365,765
in 20I5, though earnings varied
widely when broken down by
specialty.

Alberta physicians are princi-
pally paid through a fee-for-ser-

vice system, inwhich doctors bill
the government a pre-determined
fee for each service theyperform
forpatients.

The focus on individual fees
doesn't Ieave much room to con-
sider overall incomes within the
profession, Carr said.

As such, that physician leaders
desire a more sophisticated model
is a positive development, he said.

The challenge is to get agree-
ment on a mechanism for de-
termining appropriate relative
earnings among dermatologists,
cardiac surgeons, psychiatrists
and othergroups.

"We have direction that this is
a path we need to puNue, but it is
a very complex path," Carr said.

A forum of AMA delegates ear-
lier this month decided that any
efforts toward income equity
should include a model knom as
adjusted daily net income, which
hasbeenused in C)ntario a11d Brit'
ish Columbia.

In basic terms, the model col-
lects data on average gross billings
for each section ofmedicine, and
then applies a variety of adjust-

ments forfactors such as overhead
costs, requirements for additional
training and daily hours worked.

In theory, comparisons could
then be made among the sections
to determine if some groups are
undervalued, and therefore de-
serving ofa greater share ofavail-
able funding.

"We are concerned this has cre-
ated a level of expectation ofredis-
tribution from certain sections to
certain otheronesbefore all ofthe
releYant data has been gathered,"
said Rob Davies, president of the
Alberta Society of Radiologists-

Radiologists are generally
among the highest earning phy-
sicians, yet they also have some
of the biggest overhead costs for
stafrand equipment.

Information presented at the
AMA forum earlier this month
seemed to dramatically lowbalt
those overhead expenses, which
created some anxiefu that radi-
ologists could see as much as a
20 per cent drop in take-home
income, Davies said.
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